Mike Lawson to Present at the Winter Seminar 2010 in Bend

COF and Sunriver Anglers will jointly host the Winter Seminar Feb 17th and 18th at Aspen Hall in Bend. This year’s presenter is Mike Lawson from the famed Henry’s Fork area of Idaho. All are welcome, members and non-members.

We are very pleased to have Mike travel to Central Oregon for this two day seminar and for our general meeting. At the seminar, he will cover such topics as Spring Creek Magic, Fly Tying for Spring Creeks, Casting Instructions, Nymph Fishing from Top to Bottom, Techniques and Tactics for Difficult Trout, and Fly Fishing in the Upper Snake River Country.

Mike’s knowledge, a lifetime of experience to share, and easy going style make him a most desirable presenter. He was born and raised in southeastern Idaho where he has fished the local streams and Yellowstone area, including the Henry’s Fork, all his life. Mike graduated BYU in 1970, and while teaching school for several years began tying flies commercially. Later he began working as a fishing guide in the Snake River area. In 1977 he and his wife Sheralee opened Henry’s Fork Anglers Fly Shop, currently located in Island Pak ID. He lives in the area with his wife and two sons.

Mike’s experience is not limited to the Yellowstone area as he has fly fished all over the world. In 2003, Mike published “Spring Creeks”, a text book in how to fish spring creeks and tail waters. In addition he has written numerous articles for various fly fishing publications, and has been a member of the Sage Advisory Team. Mike will have his book and some DVDs for sale at the Seminar and the General Meeting.

The 2010 Winter Seminar will be held at Aspen Hall Feb 17th and 18th 9:00 am to 4:00 PM. Cost for the two days is $55 for Central Oregon Flyfishers and Sunriver Angler members, $75 for non-members (Lunch, coffee/drinks, and snacks included). You can register by mailing your check (made out to Sunriver Anglers) to Doug Vakoc 18160 Cottonwood Road PMB 259 Sunriver, OR 97707. For more information, contact Doug at 541 598-2048 or Doug@Vakoc.com.

Register Early! Hurry and reserve your spot as space is limited and we anticipate this seminar being very popular.